Snede Bueskyttelaug and Midtjyske Buejægere as well
Stensballe IK's Archery Department hereby invites to

Danish Open 2019
Saturday the 8th and sunday the 9th of June
at Højderyggens Skydecenter, Grættrupvej, 8766 Nr. Snede.
The venue is settled as a 3D shoot under WA's current international rules with one
exception. We complete the competition with all the well-known classes - compound,
longbow, bare-bow, instinctive / traditional hunting bow and recurve with up to 6 shooters
in each patrol. All classes for ladies and gentlemen is micro, mini, aspirant, cadet, junior,
senior, masters and bowhunters. We reserve the right to put classes with few participants
together.
On Saturday, all 40 goals will be shot as a 2-arrow shooting and Sunday will be shot
respectively:
12 goals are shot as a 1-arrow shoot as the Elimination round and subsequently 4
goals in semi-finals and finals for junior, senior, master and bow hunter classes with more
than 8 participants in each of the classes.
14 goals are shot as a 1-arrow shooting for all classes with fewer than 8 participants, all
archers who has not qualified for the elimination round and all cadets, aspirants, mini and
micro archers. The results for Saturday and Sunday are combined.
Important times Saturday: Technical inspection at. 8.00 - 8.30 am
Setup at. 8.45 am
Welcome at. 9.00 am
The shooting starts at. 09:30 am
Important times Sunday:
Setup at. 9.00 am
The shooting starts at. 9.30 am
The starting fee is valid for both days:
Bow Hunters ------- all age groups ---------------------- 425,- DKr
Masters (50+) --- year 1968 and older ----------------- 425,- DKr
Senior ------------- year 1969 - 1997 --------------------- 425,- DKr
Junior ------------- year 1998 - 2000 --------------------- 350,- DKr
Cadet ------------- year 2001 - 2002 --------------------- 250 - DKr
Aspirant ---------- year 2003 - 2004 --------------------- 250,- DKr
Mini --------------- year 2005 - 2006 --------------------- 200,- DKr
Micro ------------- year 2007 and younger ------------- 200,- DKr
Family discount: Participation of more than 2 shooters from the same family (resident at
the same address) will only be charged the 2 two most expensive starting fees. As the
online registration system can not handle this discount, you will be charged the full amount

for all participants upon registration and you must contact pederni@pc.dk (email) to claim
the rebate.
Registration only through Sporti's website - Starting fee payable to Sporty upon
registration:
Sporti's website: https://www.sporti.dk/event/activity.php?id=6032&view=info
------------------------------Participant number is limited to 258 shooters divided into 43 patrols and closes for
registration when 258 shooters have transferred start fee to our bank account.
Registration is only valid when payment has taken place
If you have paid in time and have been listed on the participant list on the website but do
meet for participation, the start fee will not be refunded.
Additional information:
Patrols are made, which are exclusively with compound shooters including bowhunters
and partly with longbow, barebow, instinct bow and recurve archers.
There is the possibility to camp for free at the shooting range.
Payment in the kitchen: only against cash
The campsite is open from Friday o7 June at. 13.00. There is a toilet and running water at
the shooting house. There is no electricity and no bath.
For safety reasons (local fire authorities) the use of open fire at the campsite is strictly
prohibited - ie no fires and torches, but cooking on the grill may be prepared.
In case of doubt and questions, please contact: Peder Nielsen, Irisvej 9, 8766 NørreSnede, tel: +45 2074 5866,
e-mail: pederni@pc.dk
Camping:
Bryrup Sø Camping, Hovedgaden 58, 8654 Bryrup, tel .: 75 75 67 80,
www.bryrupcamping.dk
Gyvelborg Øko Camping, Frisbækvej 14, 8766 Nørre Snede, tel: 21 42 08 64,
www.gyvelborg.com
Hampen Sø Camping, Hovedgaden 31B, 7362 Hampen, tel: 75 77 52 55,
www.hampencamping.dk
Bed and Breakfast:
Tyklundgaard Bed and Breakfast, Tyklundvej 3, Løve, 8654 Bryrup, tel .:
75756869/30866878, www.tyklundgaard.dk
Hotel:
Hotel Gudenå, Vongevej 41, 7160 Tørring, tel: 22 20 50 80, http://hotelgudenaa.dk
Eating Out:

Ejstrupholm Hotel, Søndergade 25, 7361 Ejstrupholm, tel. 70 20 10 23, https://
ejstrupholmhotel.dk
Restaurant Rørbæk Sø, Rørbækvej 58, 7361 Ejstrupholm, tel: 75 73 60 75,
www.roerbaek.com
Onkels Pizza, Toftevej 1, 8766 Nørre-Snede, tel .: 75 77 17 25, www.onkelspizza.dk
Sausage caravan Nørre-Snede, Toftevej 1, 8766 Nørre-Snede, tel .: 75 77 19 88
Please note that participation is at your own risk.

Looking forward to see you at Danish Open 2019

Class overview

Lady and Master Bowhunters = BJ

